
POTOMAC FALLS
8840 Belmart Road
Potomac, MD 20854



eclared “The Best Neighborhood for Having Your Own Space” in Bethesda Magazine, Potomac Falls is
one of the most beautiful and sought-after neighborhoods in the Capital region. Each of the 261 very
special homes that comprise this unique community is sited on at least two acres. Located in walking

distance to Potomac Village and the C & O National Historic Park that serves as its western boundary, it enjoys easy
access to River Road, Clara Barton Parkway, I-495 and Reagan National and Dulles International Airports. 
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This wonderful, thoughtfully and beautifully expanded center-hall Colonial is perfect for entertaining, both
inside and out – whether it’s a crowd of 80 or eight or just the family. The main level features a huge Family
Room with soaring ceiling and skylights, handsome gas fireplace and entertainment center, informal dining
and breakfast areas, and doors to the enchanting patio and terrace; fabulous Chef’s Kitchen, large Butler’s
pantry, and Laundry Room; handsome Master Bedroom Suite with gorgeous limestone Bath and dressing area;
paneled Library with wood-burning fireplace; Formal Dining Room; Living Room with wood-burning fireplace;
two Powder Rooms; and a two-car Garage. The upper level features four Bedrooms, including one that has a
walk-in closet that leads to a Playroom/Bonus Room, and two full Baths. The fantastic lower level has something
for everyone, with a Billiards Room; large bar with seating; temperature-controlled wine cellar with 1000+ bottle
capacity; Exercise Room; Media/Game Room with built-in 110” projection television and movie projection
system; two full Baths, including a marvelous limestone Pool Bath with glass-block walls. Outdoor lovers will
revel in the extensive flagstone patio, terrace and 20’ x 40’ pool and spa with beautiful stone walls, stately trees,
level rear yard, and lush plantings. Indoors or out, you will find much to love in this fabulous home.





MAIN LEVEL
•  Columned portico entrance
•  Entry Foyer with solid wood door with sidelites, columned entrances to the Living and Dining

Rooms, and two coat closets
•  Living Room with triple crown molding, chair rail and wainscoting and wood-burning

fireplace with marble hearth and surround and custom, carved wood mantel
•  Dining Room with triple crown molding and chair rail 
•  Powder Room #1 with granite-topped vanity
•  Chef’s Kitchen with triple crown molding, custom cabinets (some with glass fronts), granite

countertops and backsplash, under-cabinet lighting, large center island with cabinets prep
sink with pull-out faucet and disposal; Wolf range with six gas burners, gas grill, heavy duty
vent and double Wolf electric convection ovens; third Wolf convection wall oven (electric),
Wolf heating drawer, built-in Wolf microwave, paneled Sub-Zero side-by-wide refrigerator-
freezer with ice and water dispenser, Miele dishwasher and Kitchen-Aid dishwasher on either
side of double sink with pull-out faucet and disposal, walk-in pantry with shelving units

•  Butler’s Pantry with custom cabinets (some with glass fronts), closet with shelving, doors to
terrace and Garage

•  Laundry Room with built-in cabinets, Silestone counters, closet with ironing board, oversized
LG washer and dryer, laundry sink, ceramic tile floor, and pocket door to Powder Room

•  Powder Room #2 with vanity, built-in cabinet, and ceramic tile floor
•  Family Room with 12’6” cathedral ceiling with two skylights, gas fireplace with granite hearth

and surround and carved wood mantel, entertainment center above the fireplace with 50” 4K
TV with built-in ceiling speakers and Blue Ray system, built-in cabinets and shelves, informal
Dining and Breakfast Areas, walls of windows with Palladium topper, and two separate glass
doors to Patio and Terrace

•  Paneled Library with triple crown wood molding, built-in cabinets and shelves and wood-
burning fireplace with marble hearth and surround and carved wood mantel 

•  Master Bedroom with triple crown molding; entry Foyer with linen closet; walk-in closet with
built-in organizers and walk-in Scarf closet

•  Master Bath with pocket doors from Master Bedroom; cathedral ceiling; two marble topped
double vanities with glass shelves and warming drawer for towels; stall shower with two glass
walls, built-in bench, marble floor and walls; whirlpool bath with marble decking and five
windows with Palladium topper overlooking the pool; built-in linen cabinet; water closet with
cabinet; marble floor; and walk-in closet with built-in organizers

•  Two-car Garage with automatic openers and Whirlpool Gladiator refrigerator-freezer

SECOND FLOOR
•  Bedroom #2 with large walk-in closet with door to Playroom/Storage Room
•  Bath #2 between Bedrooms 2 and 5 with marble-topped vanity, built-in cabinets and marble

tub/shower 
•  Bedroom #3 with two double closets with built-in dresser
•  Hall Bath with new marble-topped vanity, marble stall shower and marble floor
•  Bedroom #4 with double closet 
•  Bedroom #5 with walk-in closet
•  Hall attic access
•  Hall linen closet

LOWER LEVEL
•  Billiard Room with paneled wall; wood-burning fireplace with granite hearth and surround

and carved wood mantel; walk-in bar with wood cabinets and glass shelves, granite counter,
prep area and under-counter refrigerator, and separate icemaker; screen divider to
Media/Game Room

•  Temperature-controlled 1000-plus-bottle Wine Cellar
•  Exercise Room with mirrored wall and ballet bar and with large walk-in closet
•  Media/Game Room with built-in 110” projection television and movie projection system

(including Blue Ray player and Microsoft X-Box 360 Kinect system), built-in shelves and
French door to covered Patio

•  Bath #4 with vanity with glass bowl sink and marble floor and shower with rain shower head
•  Utility/Storage Room 
•  Pool Bath with glass-block walls, limestone walls and floor, glass floor tile in shower, glass sink,

and walk-in closet with built-in cabinets and shelves

EXTERIOR FEATURES
•  Flagstone decking around 20’x40’ Pool with automatic safety cover and Hot Tub with

wrought-iron fence and enclosed garden
•  Two-tier Terrace with two large entertainment areas
•  Stone retaining walls
•  Large herb garden with fountain a few steps from kitchen and family room
•  New slate roof installed in 2007
•  Built-in, programmable sprinkler system over entire two acres
•  Built-in, automated exterior and landscape lighting system
•  Invisible Fence system around entire perimeter of property

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
•  Stunning hardwood floors
•  Custom moldings throughout
•  Custom Plantation Shutters 
•  Built-in, natural-gas-operated Generac generator on side of house that turns on automatically

in event of power outage
•  Hard-wired security and fire alarm system; motion-activated security light system
•  Utilities: 3 zone natural gas furnaces and 3 zone CAC
•  Public water and septic system

MISCELLANEOUS 
•  Advertised Subdivision: Potomac Falls
•  Legal Subdivision: Great Falls Estates
•  Lot 10, Block B
•  Built in: 1973, additions 2004 & 2007
•  Lot Size: 2 acres
•  Taxes: $22,132.00 (with Homestead Exemption)per Montgomery County Department of

Finance (approximate)
•  Estimated Property Tax and Non-Tax Charges for New Owner in First Full Fiscal Year of

Ownership: $22,825.00 (approximate)
•  Schools:

o  Potomac Elementary
o  Herbert Hoover Middle
o  Winston Churchill High
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